
 
 
 

Community Engagement Committee (CEC) 
 

Open Call for Members  
 

The mission of the Community Engagement Committee (CEC) is to engage the community of people 
with autism, their family members, and other community stakeholders (researchers, students, health 
professionals, educators, etc.) in TACC activities. Our network brings together more than 60 
researchers and 200 trainees across 10 universities and health centres, as well as more than 300 
professionals and community members. The full CEC terms of reference are available below.  
 
The CEC is recruiting for the positions listed below. We are looking in particular for individuals with 
expertise in social network communications and/or who have connections in the arts community in 
Montreal.  
 

a) Community advisor – autistic person who will become a TACC Associate Member, with a 
$300/year compensation for their involvement following the Framework for Recognition and 
Compensation of TACC members – 2-year term 

 
b) Youth community advisor – autistic person age 30 or younger who will become a TACC 

Associate Member and receive $300/year compensation for their involvement following the 
Framework for Recognition and Compensation of TACC members – 1-year term  

 
c) TACC Regular Research Member – volunteer position, 2-year term 

 
d) TACC Trainee – volunteer position, 1-year term 

 
Our objectives for 2020-2021 are the following: 
 
1. Review and revise as needed the Framework for Recognition and Compensation of TACC 

Members 
2. Develop, organize and run an Autism Festival series  
3. Improve TACC communications and community engagement  

a. Contribute to the development of Q1K project communication tools 
b. Provide input to enhance the impact of TACC activities and programs that aim to reach 

the broader community (e.g., Research Forums, monthly newsletters, website)  
 
 

To apply, please submit the following materials by November 16th, 2020 (in English or French) via 
email at rtsa-tacc@mcgill.ca  
 
1. Indicate to which position you are applying: 

a) Community advisor (2-year term) 
b) Youth Community advisor (1-year term) 
c) TACC Regular Research Member (2-year term) 
d) TACC Trainee (1-year term) 

mailto:rtsa-tacc@mcgill.ca


  
2.  Submit a brief (500 words maximum) statement explaining:  

a) Why you are interested in working on the committee and what your connection is to autism 
or autism research  

b) What you believe you can contribute to the committee, in terms of lived experience, vision, 
skills, and/or expertise  
 

3. Include your CV or résumé 
 
A committee that includes the current Community Engagement Committee co-chairs, Aparna Nadig and 
Sylvie Lauzon, will review applications and select candidates.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Community Engagement Committee (CEC) 
Terms of Reference 
English version – September 2020 
 
Mission 
Engage the autistic community, comprising individuals on the spectrum, their families, loved ones, and all 
other stakeholders (researchers, students, clinicians, health professionals, educators, support workers, 
volunteers, etc.) in the activities of the Transforming Autism Care Consortium (TACC). The TACC is a 
research network that envisions bringing together and mobilizing those involved in autism research in 
Quebec in order to improve the quality of life of people with autism and their families. 
 
Mandate 
This document establishes the role of the Community Engagement Committee (CEC) and is subject to the 
provisions of the statutes and regulations of the TACC, as well as the applicable rules of the granting 
agencies (i.e. FRQ-S). 
 
The CEC is a standing committee of the TACC whose mandate is to promote the engagement of members 
of the network, the community and other stakeholders in the programs and activities of the network. This 
is to ensure the outreach programs and activities of the network, focusing on the participation and 
engagement of various target audiences, to strengthen and support collaboration with community 
organizations and other partners in the context of events or other activities. 
 
 
Responsibilities 

1. Review and revise the Framework for Recognition and Compensation of TACC Members as 
needed 

2. Develop, organize and run an Autism Festival series  
3. TACC communications and community engagement  

a. Q1K project communications  
b. Provide input to enhance the impact of TACC activities and programs that aim to reach 

the broader community (e.g., Research Forums, monthly newsletters, website)  
 
 
Composition and regulations of the committee 
The committee consists of at least 5 members, including one (or two) members (co-) chairs, a researcher 
member, a student member, two members from the community and a representative of the RTSA team. 
 
The CEC will proceed by call for candidates to fill vacant positions, with the exception of the roles of 
president, co-presidents or representative of the RTSA team, which report to the RTSA management. 
Recruitment should be based on the skills and experience of the candidates in consideration of the needs 
of the EQF. To ensure continuity in the functioning of the committee at the same time as soliciting a 
diversity of experience and perspectives: 

 The terms of office will be for one year for the Student members of the RTSA and for the youth 
member of the community.  



 The constituents will be two years for the RTSA Researcher, and second member of the 
community. 

 The terms of office will be three years for the president or co-presidents. 
 
Decisions by consensus are favored, however, if necessary, a vote may be taken. Each member has the 
right to vote. The quorum for decision-making purposes must be 50% of the members plus one. 
 
The committee may ask RTSA members or others to occasionally attend meetings or provide information. 
When necessary, the committee must have the collaboration of the members of the RTSA, and access to 
all the information it deems appropriate in order to fulfill its role. The committee decides on any item to 
be placed on the agenda. The minutes of each meeting must be approved at the start of the next meeting 
by all committee members. 
 
2020-2021 committee members 
Name          Role 
Aparna Nadig, Associate Professor, McGill University    Co-chair  
Sylvie Lauzon, Executive Director, Fondation les petits trésors  Co-chair 
TBD          Youth Community Member 
TBD          Community Member 
TBD          TACC Regular Researcher  
TBD          TACC Trainee 
TBD          TACC Team Representative  
 
Frequency of meetings and communications 
The CEC will hold monthly meetings for which members will attend in person, by videoconference, or by 
phone according to their preferences and availability. 
 
A complete update of the committee's activities will be sent to the TACC at least twice a year; and 
members' advice will be sought as needed. Committee members can meet, if they wish, at annual 
networking meetings. 
 
Assessment and revision of the terms of reference 
The committee will prepare an annual report on its objectives, achievements and activities. The 
committee should review these terms of reference, update them, and adapt them accordingly on an 
annual basis. The committee will have to assess its performance, efficiency and effectiveness annually and 
take the necessary actions if changes or adjustments must take place. 
 
“TACC is fortunate to have the support and commitment of partners in the community. These 
ambassadors and collaborators teach us again and again what hope means for people with autism and 
their families. They are the ones who allow us to come up with new concepts to promote public 
engagement in science. After many successes and lessons learned, our growing community brings back 
the different actors of the network to the importance of the experience of families so that together we 
can contribute to the hope for a better future. " 
 
Mayada Elsabbagh 
Director, TACC 
 
 


